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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of iVieio Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Ballan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers
day

thing.

TELEPHONES Mtjtdal
"They

Pioneer Furniture House
BSTABLISHBD B6S.

Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

ID OAK HKDUOOM

80KAB, I.OUNGKS, WAKDK0BE8,
MIKROK8, MOOLMNOB, KTO., KTO.

Special FeatureNo. 1 White Seamless Hatting
I'er oi 40 112.00.

And Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

Pianos for Rent 1 Chairs Rent I

Bell 179. TELEPHONES 76,

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to E. Williams.

609 AND KING STREET.

JUST ARRIVED !

flicker Work!

A assortment

has boon

"Ii.

Ilichot" and

Bryant," and moro

airivo por "Tran-

sit."
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FDRNITOjRE!!

varioty, stylo

and prico

Furnituro Tho

best and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Oalljand inspect our

stock.

Hopp &, CO,
No; T-- k King

MARCH

Is the Bicycle Undlgniflodr i

TLo grouud taken by someono iu '

the Vatican that Catholic priests in j

America ought not to ride bicycles '

because it is undignified to ho
a highly important question

of fact.
According to the Rev. Sam Jones,

who sometimes makes at- -'

tempts at dignity is
nothing but "the starch of a shroud"
at any rate. But that view is un- -

tenablo.( Dignity is an essential of
civilization and an inovitablo inci-
dent of greatness. We cannot got
along without it, and if it is esson
tially undignified to ride a bicyclo
the bicycle must have only a limited ,

Whether a bicyclo is moro or loss
dignified as a mount than a horse, a
mule, or a "colt the foal of an ass"
involves theological questions with '

which no prudent recular journal
will interfere. But it is the business ,

of the soculari press to have and to
express an opinion on the '

question of the dignity of the bicycle
on its own merits.

After a careful consideration of
the subject tho World has reached

1
must hero bo rather than

j A man who weighs
over 300 had better huut ducks or

fishing or uurso tho than
'

I rido a unle?a ho is vory
that his own of himsolf is '

j shared by everyone olso. And no
old maid in ought ever to
vouturo on one under any circum-- i

for when silo does the bo- -
comes what may without '

and with accuracy bo do-- i
scribed as a holy

As for tho priests of
' it is in with their

to keep up with tho march
of aud they cannot do

'

so if ignore tho wheel. Xew
' York World.

Littlo Nonsonso.

Tho only who can make sev- -

soral( every aud still '

continue business is tho city editor.
"Ouo said j

I Eben, "am er good But hit j

am er bad idee fob or tor git iu
do wt oi, ti.kin ,.. '..-- 1
II Star.-

; Figg: say that Badwuu is

1

HOI. BETH,

Koll Yards,

a

for
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THE

in tho

lino.

do
raises

use.

go gout
suro

stances,

perfect
show.

they

A

man

uncle

man

, quite ill. Do his friends have grave
leara auuui. uiiui rugg: i iuiuk
their fears ex toud tho grave."

' Boston
i Mother: "Is ho

my chilli!"
. Trust Well, I should eay

ho was. Why, ho would not even
botray his Detroit Free
Press.

I "There aro threo kinds
l
of poet ry. You hayo two

I lyric and now, what is
j tho thirdl" "Well, opi- -" Elsa:

Jllatter.
I Ariz iia Foto: "What's that thing
that whizzed past!" Citizen: "A
trolley car." Arizoua Pete: "In my
country wn hold up rail-- I
road trains, but you bet we'd let that
denied thing have its own way."

J wo several
gross of that Cure

on those top
John!" Clerk: "Yes, sir." Drug-- V

gist: "Havo them dusted off aud
laboltd 'Sum Cure for
and put them iu tho

I Puck.
Miss of Boston (at the

i "Who is it!" Mr.
''It's mo your fiance."

Miss "You aro my
ilanco no longer. I cannot trust my
life's to a man who says,
'It's mol' Pure-wel- l Truth.

When Others Fall

Hood's builds up tho
system by giving

action to tho organs, croat-in- g

au aud tho
blood. It is by modorn

possesses tho
curative powers, aud has tho most
wouuonul record oi actual cures of
any iu Take
ouly Hood's.

Hood's Tills aro purely
aud do not purge, palu or gripe. '

2")C.

THK

' 3ST XJ T OPt
And thu Btalllon

Are uvnllnble tills fcu" ii fur 11 lliullctl
iniiiibur u( Mures.

it" Wo itlro uilur (Jood Paatiirnu by
tlio inuntli or jcir. l'.'6t-l- w

C. & C.

FLOUR
of all

undig0 below any other No. Standard
suggested

enumerated.

bicycle,
opinion

bloomers

irreverence

Wilmington,
keeping

dignity
civilization,

assignments

vindication,"

Bbll 526 646;ss! ashtnyton

New

Mutnal

Every

Street.

strenuous
infallibility,

positive

entirely

beyond
Transcript.

perfectly trust-
worthy, Daughter:

worthy?

feolings."

Teachor:
mentioned

dramatia

"Epidemic" Fliegemle

soiuotimes

l'hilail-'lphi- a Inquirer.
Druggist: "Haven't

Infallible Cramp
soinewhoro shelves,

Chilblains'
window."

Backbay
tolephoucj: South-churc- h:

Uackb.iy (coldly):

happiness
forevorl"

Sarsaparilla
shattered vigorous

digostivo
appotito punfyiug

prepared
methods, greatost

uiodiidnu oxistonco.

vegotablo,

KANEOHE RANCH

STANDAllIMinKI) STALLION

Q-VE-
3

Th'roti;li-lire- d

kDUKE SPENCER"

TEEMS 053O.OO.

Has gained the confidence

consumers.

Flour in Market.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY SACK.

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.,

XJTlLXTllD.

ole Asents.
411

fmporter aid Dealer ii Enroseai Dry nl Fancy Goods

Ladies' Wares of every Alio, fresh line of Chinese Ooods.

Pongee & "Wliite SiLfc Pajamas.
No. 1 White Colored Mattings !

Best lilack and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.
7sj:HiPwOi3:A.3srT a-.

if Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. -- i
'--9 :M:-Lrfraa-

,l Teleiplione 542
'ai.MfHONH 11 V O HOX

CELAS. UUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresb California Roll Butter and Island Bntter

t0-- ON HAND J0
lai Goods Becelied by Eiery Steamer (rom San

All Orders faltufally attend to.

THLBPHONK8

Inorti ft.

NUUAND STREET.

description.

and

DEALER

ALWAYS

Fraticiscu

Satisfaction gnaraul-r- i Imarxi Orders
uiiciuia pacEea wan care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Street, Bkt. Fort and Alarea Streets.

OTH W

LEWIS & CO..
Ill EORT STREET.

wide it Kotai 1

372

una

V n BOX 207

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Ereth Qoodi by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Orders Solicited. jfM t0 Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ML1PH0NB 11 V. 0 BOX l

H. E. MoINTYKE & BRO.,
mrOBTERS and dealers in

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -

Mew Ooods Received by Every J'icket from the BasUirn Htatra and Europe.

NIKSB - CAL1F0UNIA - PltODUOE BY - EVERY STEAMER.
A.II Onlsrt tslthfally dlteudrd to and Ooods Delivered to an;

Part o thf Cltv KKKK.

(niaMD OttDEUA Solicited Satisfaotiox GoAiiTKD
AHi OOUhKlt COKJ AND KINU BTUItRTB,


